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Candidates For Degrees Listed; Placement
TotaLl]p
i.
Approximately 200 c~rdldates Samuelson estimates.
have applied for graduation at thl'
Only once before In College hiserd of the current summer sessl_o n tory has the placement of teachers
of the Central Washington College exceeded 200. In 1950 a total <1 228
ci Education, according to the ctflce obtained teaching positions through
g:.rry H. Mitchell, college regls- the College employment fac~llttes.
_.
Following Is a list of card1dates
Those w ho may d on cap a,,..
gown for graduation:
t
f
th
h
th
0 ~ e mare up e a 1s 1e 0 r~Martha Crockett Adams, Berniece
:~ve ~hel~~~~l\"-lDCJ~e tea~!~ Alaimo, Melba Jean Alford, Dorothy
es or
c e15or h rs e
C. Amurdson, Allie N. Anderson
11 as
gree ason
wetheir
w o of
are
now Esther Louise Anderson,
·
working
Master
EducaHarry'
tton Thesis.
'Duane Anderson, Olga V. Anderson,
ct studeits seeking a B.A. or Mas- .Pilar E. Arrien, Johanna B. A"sketer degree in Education at the sum- gaard.
mer session the maiority are preGlenn E. Baker, Margaret Louise
seitly empl~ed as teachers. H<iw- Ball, Anna Maria Banko, Iva Ll:lvina
ever, those who will be seeking em- Barker, Rorer Edwin Barker, MelPlo ym e nt appear t o h ave a go od lie E. Bartley, Henry A. Baumgart '
chance of obtaini
It. Of the 1951 Minerva Lee Beardsley, Carl W.
C.W.C.E. graduat'! now listed for
Bellamy, Eleanor Wilson Bigley ,
teaching positions, 80% have al- Lll1s
Bllslard, Corinne A. Blu.n t,
ready been placed according to Dr
Blevins, Dorothy E. Sackett Bond,
E.E. Samuelson,' who Is in charg~ Oscar W. Borchardt, Wllli~.m P.
of personnel placemert for the colBcydB, Grace Sherman Brooks, Enida
lege. With a total of 250 graduates K. Brown, Lucille Alice Bryart, Beadesiring employment as teachers, trice Burquist, Eugene Ray Busby.
more than 200 now have positions.
AlbertE. Carp#Jnter, Patr1c1a K.
A,brut 30 imre may be placed before Cates, Joan Marie Cacaletto, Helen
lhe start of Fall school terms Dr. Jean Cooley' Helen G. Cotey' Evelyn
'
Countryman, Margaret J. Cowden,

!ean

VPlrm Wright Cushing. Dale E. Outting, Donna Ann Davenport , Dona
Sears Edwards, Elizabeth z. Egge,
Cleatis Rue Embree, Alma Olga
Engesser, Lucille A. Erickson, Llyle
13eray Evans, Mariorie M. Evans,
Ulysses s. Famelos Mabel Fen'
stad, Margaret Flegenbaun
Gladys
May Finley Richard Ray Fischer
Louise Matthews Frye.
'
ElizabethK. Gerritz HildaA Gid '
lei, Inez T. Gillett, Margaret
T.· Glader, June Smth Glerrlernill!'.. Bessie G.
Gollnick, Hilda Gouchriour, Gloria
Kay Grace, John A. Grahma, Patricia
R. Green, Elsie J. Gullick.
Myrtle Amerson II;l 11, Robert v.
Hall, Katherine B. Hanford, Imogene
Hanso!ll, Frari< F Harrison Myrtle L
·
'
·
Hatcher, Muriel A. Hatfield, Richard
S. Hauser , Irene P. Hayden, Earle E.
Hayslip, Donna D. Hoffman, Gerald
I. Houser, De Retta A. Hoyt, Ronald
A. Hummel, Juan R. Huseby.
Daniel V. Iyall.
E::lith M Jackson, Alfred E. Jewell,
Ri~a Faye Jobe, Elsie A. Johnso!\
Jamee K. Johnson, Vnnea E. Johnson,
Ruth M. Kaiser, James Kato , Maybelle Keatir~, Patrick J. Kelly ' Clair
Joe Kerby, Elizabeth Kibbe, Kays.

Klnunel, Clara E. King, Allee Kitt,
Donald G. Kitt. Charles H. Knech!el ,
Mary Ann Kosola, Gloria Grac:-e
· Kraus.bar.
· ·
Charles V. La Due , Dorothy LaGran, Ectv:ard D. Lalond,e , Shirley
Laws, Elvira B. Lee Rhea H Lee
'
Walter E. Lelinski, Wenzel
E ·Leon-'
:iarct, Ethel C. Leroy, Mabel
Lew ellen, Harokl L. Lirrlstom, Kenteth G.
Little, Gloria M. Lllngville Marilyn
L or anger, Katherine
- J. 'Ludwig.
Florence W. Lusby.
Raymond D. Mcclung, Lester. L.
McKim, Irene E. MacDoogall, Sa!Il A.
Mack, Carl S. Malnati, Delbert s.
Martin, Warner G. Martin, Conrad R.
Mather, Wayne Milne, Ai:in:rmarie c
Moffat George T Morri·s Celi·a E
'
·
'
·
Moser, William C. Murray, Carroll
F. Myers, Ethel I. Myers.
John P. Naish, Eugene L. Jllelsen
Hazel M. Nelson , Roanald M. Nelson,
Mary Patricia Noel.
lack Joseph O'Conner, Ed Anda M.
Ousley, Margaret JVlaryOverstreet ,
Sylvia Etta Patterson, Bob Parnell ,
Joseph E. Pless, W'.ll'ren w. Pooler,
Annette R. Portwood, Donald R. Pugh, .
Harriet Paykovlch, Elisabeth L. .
Reat, Robert E. Reesman, Mildred

F.

Camping Is
Experience

"It's a good experience In outdoor education and a chance to
earn stude nt-teachlng credits
while enioylng a recreational proiiram during the spring and summer
quarters next year," said George
Edmord Dickson, assistart prciessor
of education, when he was discussing
course 106y In education offered
by Central Washington College.
"Any studert enrolled now who may

Grad Scope
Is Enlarged

c:~i~:~

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

be Interested In this course for ==7===:::::=~=::==:::~==================================
next spring or summer quarters Volume 24, Number 28
Ellensburg, Washington
shoold cortact me early next spring, =--:=---'"-::--:=::--=::--:::-=----:=~.:.::~..:.:..::.::.:::.:.::;::.:.:;____________:A~u::!gu~s:::_t:.2.:..,;_:19~51

:r~?~te:u~~~u~~c~:n~ worked North Hall Not To Open Fall Quarter;
This particular camp counclllng H
r~:~:~~r'!!~1 ~ ~1::~~~~~~~ omecoming Date Now Novem her
Garrison, physical education Instructor of the college, and Dickson
accord!~ to plan of course.
During the summer quarters this
year the Highline public schools
have been affiliated with the college
In two different camps, explained
Dickson. The first was at Orcas
Island near San Juan. It lasted
three weeks from June 9-30. All
children In the camp were 12 years
of age or above. The secord camp
was at Waskowltz near North Bend,
Wn. It began July 7 and ended July
21 . This camp had children from
third grade and older.
Camp counclllng courses offer
five hours credit and some students
find it possible to carry seven
·hours by taking a seminar health
course, suggested Dickson.
A simialr program will be offered
:lurlng the month of September by
the college elementary school of
CWCEan:llfanystudeitisiiterested
·in enrolling he should contact me
~mmediately, stated Dickson.

Schmidt Rhode s, John Bruce ilich~
ardso n, Marilyn Joyce Ri~ hardson.
William T . Rogers; Frank W. Ross ,
James A. Rowan, Clyde- L Ruddell,
Harm•)n L. Sc hi nbeckler , Laura IJ..
Schwab, Doroth~ M. _Scl~«1rc,h , Vincert Sim:me, Gail Hood S1mQJl; H.obe.rt
· ·Kenneth
·
··
R. Skorniak,
C. Skvlec
Dn· ot hy L. SIJlo1· Mi lfon] Sia tr· ·.
Ralph Eugene Smith, William), Smith,
Mary Spitzer,Marie. K. Spreitzer,
1 1 R '. c:+rxtrl
J{onow n . T",stacy, R
. ~.p.1
: · 1r.rl .
losep? A. stone, Lydia G. Strickland._
~Ber nice E. strong, Robert Stanley,
-:ro~, l~uth 8tudel:nker, Kathryn J?an
Summers , Mary Ramona Sum ch,
C hry st a Belle Swanson.
.
Leone Darlene Tinney, Do~ald i~ .
T racev Louise A. Troll, J\ora f,,
··
·
Tr zy nka.
.
,
Anna M. Ubelacker ; Ahce Thelma
Urrl_erwood.
.
,
Richard G. Van Well, Car oline F.
Vogel, Marianne H. Vogel.
Wayne W. Walker, John R. Wehb,
Wanda V. Westerlund. Pe.ggy L.
Wh1tehead Jrankhn Keith Whit~ner .
Lillia n Wise , A hce L Wolve1 ton ,
Ja mes S. Woody.
.
_
Dan A~ Zeutenhorst, John R. Zeuten
horst, John A. Zamberling , E lsa G.
,Zook.

The largest number of graduate
students to seek the m :tste rs degree at Central Washin;;tnn College
of Education are here this ~mmmer as
107 students working on their advanced program.
F.rnest L. Muzzal , director of the
graduate school arrl chairm111 of the
~raduate conmlittee, said, " The growth of the graduate program has been
l~t·atify in g, and indicat inns are that
this growth will contin11e. Tile requiremeit urrler the state regubtions
th.'lt all teachers n1111,i have five years
of preparation lerd parti cular impCJrtance to the master·s de,•ree at Central. It is possib'e for the graduate
stude nt who ha s at le.1st one vea r ·s
teachi ng experience to earn a mtsters
degree at the same time he is c1 ;111pletei ng the work for the gener:i I 1·er tific a t e. There is an increasin;:
trend f or students and teacher s t(:
complete work for the degree rather
than merely satisfy the minim.1111 requiremerts for the certificate. MaPv·
sch: ·:· -i · .:;~:,. ..: ~-;; in-: 1 ·":~ ' l )V~ si ·) ns for

Homecoming at Central w' ll b
•
·
ember 10 bee
f
I .
e moved ahead to the weekend of Nov- a rr1v~d and_ been insta lled by t11e
0
footb 11
a7e
the University of Was hington-S outher n Illinois beginning of the fall quarter. The
T'h: sJt%e, . en Oebser • SGA president announced thi s week.
furniture .for North hall, the new
to get a hett eeting on Jul~ 22 called to settle immediate problems and men's dormitory, is not expected until
this f 11
erdu_nderstanding of problems that will co nfront the council QidJer 8 at least, he said.
D
·
a , accor tng to Verna Shriner SGA
sided.
•
secretary. Len Oebser , prer · Pettit suggested we mak e
Operation of the new
.
. ,
,
pl_ans t o start us ing the dormitory
Robert E. McConnell , Studert Um on bmlding was disc ussed. Pre s ide rt winter quarter , making allowance
and
introduced Mrs. Olive Schmebly who will be ho steE for .late shipment, Plans for housing spec ial sahr ~,. i_·lCl'e!n2: 1.:s f .n· t'11v;.·
He ~=rthat Dr Maur '
sen il; crder to iochde both faculty and the men uitil l''orth hall is ready were ·.1.• u :·l(!; advaoce .J;~ <:.reE~ ;. "~'he s.>eci:l!
tit dean ci me Mr. A ictte L . . Pe~ students the sec retary reported
considered. It wa s emphasized th,1 t rir eparation also opens the way for
'
n,
s. nne e Hitch'
· no M•1nson men n a cha
t !'' ti
cock, dean ci women, arrl Miss Janet
Dr. Emi l E. Samuelson, director hall
"Y
nge 0 or 1 :1romotion to more respons ible posi lwns."
Lowe of the sciene department wi' ll of student personnel a rrl placement,
·
Q!bser read a letter from Kennet h
There are now 14 fields of speciali be the faculty members of the ioi nt diocussed Freshman O:iertation week.
stirleit faculty stlXi
The
f f
.
L. Calkins. director of publicati ons, z;itions as three new areas were re0
1
commi~ee. Ned;::~:~~ !1! 1 ~~~; fresl~ngr~~~i~s.~•~' 1F~~~~"~a%~' concerning bills am ount to appr ox - cent iy added. Work mqy now be done
in l<i n!-,'1.lage arts. science and mathstudent member present. Dr. Mc- book was als'.J expl:l ined . A bus will im>tely s700 owed by lr l('a l firms for
C
ll t
meet th
f
I
t t .
nd advertising in the Cr ier. The letter ematic s. and social science.
. onne alked about the history the
· e new r .es imen a rain a
exphined tint this s ituati on was a re The !ffisl:t!rs degree was authorized
financial status of the building arrl bus depct s to bring them _to the camby the W tshi ngton State legi s tature in
. mertion!d possible so.irces ci reve
pus. Van ous r espo nsib1l!ties of th~ su it of policies e mpl oyed fr om lad:
1947. The first graduate from Central
He led the COUR:il ona tour of the rue ,c ouncil for Ori entation week were spring . ard that it 111 s become a serW<IS Jolm Hqitins in the sprin~ of lfl49,
buikling.
new di scussed, inc luding the welcn mine ious problem. The counc il chose a
ard seven more complete:l their work
C.US•fer _<;ollege Union Biilding, is tea arrl assem'Jlies,
· c ommittee tn consider the p1·,,1Jlem
that s ummer. In 1950 , 16 received
theruc:knini!chclse"nlJythecooncllfor
Dr. M ·~Co nn c ll ann CJ ur>ced that .i nd agreed t oa bide l;y it sdecisicn
l flei r degrees. In the s pring of 1951
the new wilding. This mme was cho- not all the _kitchen eciu ipment fnr the Len O:~iJser · Marvin Clari}. Dwayne
4 i;t·aduated :i rd 14 more are expected
new Commons buildin ~~ will have Ha ll. and Julia Ann William s
lo follow this summP,r.
The pr ob>ra m is accredited by the
America n Association of Colleges for
T eacher Education.
Pla nning to receive Masters of F.duc a! ion negr·ee in August, 1951, are
Harry G. Johnson, lecturer-astronomer d tlw Brown F ocindalion George Anderson, Dillon, Montana;
Lila iv1ae Brattkus , Ellensburg; L.
at Walla Wall ;i. , will l>e \) re se nt Pd by th" !)cparlmC'nt of Seit> nee of
~ne Craig, Ephrata; Norma Craig ,
Central Washington College in a three-d ay ast r unom y le" ture Sl' ri e ~;
August 8 ,9, 10 , ann ou nced Mi ss ')nr oth:,; !lean, act ing c ha irman of \phrata: Kenneth Elfbrarrlt. Spokane·
-'\rlhur L . Feroglia, Cle Elum-'
the department.
loiea nor Freese, Omak; Harold
Johnson is a former pupil of Ha r old W. Quigley, prof essor of zo~-enry', Vancouver; James L. M1 l'tin,
ology at Central He was a mem!Jer of ('uigl ey's c-hemhtry l'la s s
at Jefferson hi gh school in Portland. Ore .. mor e than 20 yea r s ago, .. llensburg; Ray J. Patrick, :ihelton·
C. 11ruce Schw;u·ck, Shelton; r 0 ,1 is E.'
the instructor sa id .
Included in the pr ogram will be a serie s of three lec ture s illus- Shan:lera , Vancouver: Phoe be Jobes
Ul er y , T acoma: Glen Wri ght, f'\Jinn
u,ated with telescopic photographs feature of the series .
South Dakota .
'
Johnson will deliver his fir st
a nd planetarium apparatus. The
public is welcome to all three lecture "The F.arth ard the Moon "
lectu res, M 1ss
'
D ean s·t ressed
· . at 8 p.m.' August 8 in the auditorium.
'
Following both evening lectures He will show photo graphs giv ing
the~e will be obser.vation with the n10dern telescopes· sight of the
the mne and o ne half inc h 13rown cliffs , plains . mountains and cra Founda tion refracting telescope. ters 0 n the moon . Following the
Ellis F.ugene Wells, a iunior at
The teles cope .has a sim:ile al- lecture, observations with the
tazimuth mounting that turns on telescope will be made fr om the Central, has been a warded his
seco nd.Mark E. Reed scholarship,
a bronze ring gea r , and the entire field behind the gym, Miss ne ,1n
accord ing to a letter received by
assembly is mounted on a trail.er. stated.
'.' Avenue of Stars", a line-up
"The Sun as a Star·· · will be the Dr. Lyman M. Partridge , acting
of "self-service" sky pointers, topic; . of the second lecture which dean o f men, from the Mark E.
~ 11 be set up near the telescope wilfbe at 3:20 p.m. August 9 in the Reed Foundation of Shelton. Wells
_o help observers locate some auditorium. Johnson will sketch entered Central in 1949 and is
stars. Ind i ca led on the Ii ne -up . 't})e priocipal familiar coru,iellations. maJoring in mathematics. Shelton
are the Vtr~o c luster of galaxies,; He will 4eal with today's more ad - Is his home town.
The ~· 800 scholarship is one of
Arcturus, Spica, Ant:ires, Capella, · va·nced astronomy in discus s ing
Deneb, 1'' orthern Cr:oss, Albireo, " Our Galaxy and others" at 8 p.m. e.ir;ht a wards made by the foundaVega , Altair, and_ the -Jllorth Star August 10. Telescope observations tion, a memririal to the late Mark
E. Heed, po i neer lumberman of ·
or Polaris.
. .,
, .
will follow.
Subjects for .observations with . In addition to these three open Shelton. Last year Wells received
·the telescope will depend on the lectures the astronomer will meet a $ 700 scholarship from the same
condition of the ·.atmosphere·. ··.. inforin;\lly with these science r;roup, Dr . Pa1:tridge said.
Wim.ers of these scholarships
A meteorife.:exhibit f.r om q1e: classes: Science Workshop, 8:40
American M.~te ori~e 111us~um at a·.m ., August 8; Science !33a, are chose n rrum "moni; applicants
Winslow, Ariz., will be ~notherl· 3:20 p.m., August 8; Science) . living in .Shelton or t11at area.
•

1

Johnson Here In Series
, Of Astronomy Lectures

V.

Wells Receives
Second Award

.-(.;'am_p_us_c_r_1e_r_______A_u.;;.gu_st..._2..:..
, . .; .19.;.,;.51_ _ __

_
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The Campus Crier
Member Associated Collegiate Press

La Vaux Has Concert;
Does Own Arranging

Librarians
Give Reports
ile1 re :. .; <·r1t':'. t1\1: : .'-. fn ,n 1 \'irt1.1 :1lly
e~er~'. P.a rt ..i

\ht• •.lat e ;1ttr•rrled
C' ••rolCl' Cl'C l'f<>r
s:: hoo l libl'ari :• ns. :11·c·nnli11 ;~ I• ·
M:- s. M ·1ry Pe :>coc k D<>1.1glas,
co nfel'l'l'l" l' le;1 de1·. This c<>nfel'epc e enrled July 2'1 aftei· .1 two we;!k se ssio 11.
iv.rs. D ou~la s, null1 •r 1Jf v:u· i u.Js
l:xioks ari'.1 11a m :1hleis •1 11 Ji b1·.1ry
proce rlul'e, s tal e d th <> purpnse
of U1e workshop was l t< l.ir i11i.: ingether school libr .1ri:1 "'of the
state, survey their :1roble n1,; ,
and suggest s o lutions .
Assistant c·o nsullants were Mi s s
F.le;inor Ahlers, librar :a11 :1t E1·erett high school and 1 ~1i;,-< p1·e :;i rl• . ~11l
ci the Washin gton State c;c h•n l
I lbrary assiciation, and M i~ s
Annette Walker, child1·en's iibrarian at CWC E .
Guest.speakers in various fie.Id s
of library interest who parti<.:ipated were Miss Glor.ia Clnn'.1 1<'1".
Miss Mabel Turner, fvliss Vir e.1roi:.1
Goldsmith , Or . Wesle y <:'rum .
Miss E llzabeth Groves , and D1·.
Catherine Bullard.
The workshop schedule was
~fficlently flexible to provide
opportunities for memlier s to
work out individual and group
problems, said Mrs. Douglas .
Members were divided into tlu·ee
groups, reading guidance, lihrary
mater-ials, and audio-visual aids .
Reports from t~e three groups
Lloyd La Vaux gave an accord ion concert in the Central Washing- were made available at the end
of the conference to all who attendton College auditorium yesterday at 1 p.m.
ed. Mrs. Douglas states that a
La Vaux is a composer as well as a concert player. His "Concerto
mimeographed bulletin containing
No, 1. in D Minor " for accordi on and symphony orchestra, had its
the groups· findings will be isaued
oremie~ perfor mance i n Chi i:;<>,.;;:;c .it>.1948. Among his other oublished
compos1tions a1·e " Three P oems Preludes," " Assurance/• " Rende- in the fall. .The bullet 111 ., .. ; iJe
secu1·ed at snrnll cost ~r1 v:ill be
vous" and " Maze."
All the arrangements heard on his programs were his own accord- gvailable at. the Colle ge store.
ding to his agent.
'
CWC ':,
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·----~What

No Sports?
Schons Says Yes
By Bernard Scnons

What no sports? Who said that
aflYW<ly? Maior sports such as base ,ball, football ard basketball are not
'cOitirued during the summer session;
lbut sp<rts ? Well, a survey might be
. In order.
Badminton, tennis, golf , archery
ard swimming are all cifered in actiYitv courses for P. E. credit. N'ct-to
·m ention folk dancing-~rd if there
should be anyone who tl\.inks we are
stretching things when we call that
a sport-let them try it. They will
ind to their delight that it is both
recreation ard good exercise, nct-tome.ntion a lot of fun when you learn
hoW.
Some .may still lamert the lack of

those rraior sports. Well, the minor
sixrts already meitiored offer all de.-

,:_\

f, J
ti
.

~·

'1
;

:'°'.-::-:

l

grees from mild to streruous diver lons ard besides you can learn r:ew
skills by trying something different.
, We still have one more sports fan
wromWe lnve id: satisfied, ard that's
tre S<i erttusiaS: wlv:> can hardly wait
for next winter's snow when he can
get OJt inthe fresh moui:tain air with
his boards We' ll agree that skiing
is great sport. One oL the most
xhilarating ·of all. Bet we have an·
answer for even the ski enthusiast.
Have you tried fly fishing? If you
haven't you don't know what you're
miss!~ Yes, girls, we mean you too.
But you say , " That's not in the curri~um. " No, rut fly "tying" is , and
1 it's Jut ore more step to fly fishing.

Beginning the study of the accordion at the age of five , La Vaux
began making professional appear-------.......;,·--------!
ances at six. He graduated from hi s lin[;Uistic training. He particithe High.School of Mvsic and Art pa.l.~d in the l'ormandy invasi on,
in New Y0r)s . m~iored in Foriegn was ca ptured and interne d in
languages at Brooklyn College, Germany, but escaped to Poland in
and studied musical theory , har - 1945.
many , ard composition with Pietro
Frosiui.
He received the Si Iver Star !or
battlefield interr og-a .10P.s.
During World War JI, following
enlistmeit
his eighteenth birthImmediately after the wa r he
day, he was accepted irto the Allied made three concert tours of the
Intelligence service becau se d United Sta tes.

RETURN ALL
LIBRARY MATERIALS

on

a

I.

DO YOUR OWN

-TAILORINGClass from Central's
Department of Home Economics

First ci all, let's visit Hal Henry's
:lass callErl Irdwtrlal Arts 20. "Fly
l'ying ard Tackel Making." We find
a well filled classroom of 38 busy
men and women making flys of all
continued on page four

Dreams Are Blueprints

Build From Them
WOODWORKING - CERAMICS
LEATHERCRAF7 -

Who?

METAL TOOLING

MECHANICAL DRAWING
Showcase Displays In Hallways
INDUSTRIAL ART DEPARTMENT WASHINGTON COLLEGE

CENTRAL

Mrs. Olive Schnebly
DIRECTOR OF NEW STUDENT UNION BLDG.
WHICH OPENS FALL QUARTER

S 11· 1; rk

and
PAY FINES
BEFORE FINALS

~tannek- ?nasson

Geography Trip Includes !;n9a9ement 1old
Columbia Historical SitPs

c~?llll i..IS C r jer

f\1 q: :i ·-;!

:?.. j;i5! -

Kiwanis Recreational Program
On Tuei;ctay, July IO, Miss Myr n1 Includes Little League Baseball

A baseball recreat iOn;il pro~1·a11 1 111•ier the spvns•ws1,.1J 11tlhl: ·ic1 :l' P ~; 
Stannek a nnounced her engagement
to OelmU' M'lsson at a small gather - be1r g Kiwanis clti b is i1eld ~ v e1·v :tfternuuP al Th n ntil so n fiPld .
d::ty field trip to a section of the _Colum.bia river on July 27 and 28.
ing of friend s at he r apartment. lliis or ogra m is open lo all boys under 14 yea rs Ill a~;e.
Approximately 25 students made the trip.
.
l''apkins inscri bed with the names
L~o s. Nicholson, pr cfess .,1· of physical ed1catinn at Cedral.
Geography ~32 de.a ls wi~)\ ht;;· torical geography of the Columbia of the couple were used to announce is t11e dir ec tor of the nr neram. He is assisted hy \\ob ntard. Mickriver •. and. Dr . Shaw stated thai the tgur was undertaken to g1 ve
the news. Those presert were Maggie
ey , 1'1aish, and George norr '· st udent supervisor s .
the students a first-hand view o; their subiect matter.
Hedstrom , Shirley Richards , Helen
The obiectives of the dailv baseba ll sess ion s arc to prov'icte r!'After leaving Ellensburg at 7:3( Friday morning , the group tra- Cooley and the hoste s s.
crea t i on an d also t o te ac h t he ! i· uivlan ;~ ntals <•f ~ame,acn>r di1 ·;·:
Miss Stannek is planning to teach to Na i s h: It w"s f11 rt !ier :;t:-ted by ;~ai s h t111t play is l>;H;o d 11pon
veled by bus from · the Yakima riv~r valley to the Columbia river
valley via Prosser and the Hors~ Heaven wheat country . They fol- in Yakim <i next fall. She is from th ose of the Little League baseball rul e s des i ~ n ed esne l'ially f.,r
lowed the Columbia river upstreani to Mcl'•ary dam where they spent Centralia. Masso n, a lso a central the sma 11 fry. The Little League
studert , is from PeEll , and is wor k- originated in the east only a few _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....__......._ _....,
three hours on an inspection tour. river, and both fishermen and net ii'€ in Chehe!is thi s summer.
years ago and has developed int o
Army engineers conducted the must be secured to shore by ropes,
An August wedding is planned .
rather large program with a li ttle
.tour through the dam which is one
wor Id series.
of two under construction on the
waJched tow boats .
The boys are divided into two
Columbia at present. The other
PROMOTE YOUR STUDENT
groups. Na ish heads the gr oup
andthe
barges
go
through
the locks
is the Chief Joseph dam at Bridge- of
eight and
one-half
mile
for boys f ro m 10 to 13 yea r s ,
port, Wash. Students observed
ORGANIZATION DURING
Willard Arthur Rowberg has re- and Bland and Dorr handl e all
work on the midstream section Dalles-Celilo canal.
After
studying
the
historic
points
ceived
a
Fulbright
sc
holar
ship
to
th
ose
under
ten,
des
cribed
as
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION
of McNary dam and the lock and
c1 The Dalles, the group stayed in study education at the University the " baby-sitting" group by Naish.
fish ladder.
that
city
Friday
night
at
The
Dalles
d.
Oslo,
Norway
,
it was announced
Roslyn, Cle Elum , Wapato, Selah,
WEEK AT THE SGA BULL
After a ferry trip across the
river, the group visited Umatilla, Hotel. Continuing their trip Sat- by Ernest L. Muzzall , campus Ful- Kittitas, Thorp and Yakim a· all
SESSION IN THE STUDENT
Ore., where they studied the older urday morning to Hood river, they bright program adviser. Rowberg have s imilar teams. l''ai s h stated
section of the city and the newer went on to the Cascade canal and atterded CWCE in the fall arrl winter that he hones that Nicholso n will
four
miles
above
Bonneville
quarters
of
1948-49,
and ~ter t~yght be able to ~ontact these te ams for
locks
UNION BLDG~
part which mushroomed because
d construction work at the dam .. dam. This canal was constructed high school for a time at Cashmere, ga m es t o give his char ges some
in
1895
but
is
not
in
use
now.
Washi~on.
playing ex perience .
Here they saw the gasoline storage
After they had crossed to the
tanks d the Tidewater -Shaver Co.,
Washh~on
side by way d the Bridge .----------------~----...,.--------------------,
ard the wheat elevator.
of the Gods the Class took a 15-mile
Traveling downriver on .the trip from 'underwood to Willard:
Oregon side, the group viewed En route they were able to get a
Arlington, a wheat-shipping· city
view d Mwrt Hood am the brchards
situated in a narrow gorge. They in the valley. At Willard they visitsaw the John Day rapids, and later ed a sawmill and saw a section
watched Indians engaged in dip of the nine-mile flume to the planing
net fishing at Celilo falls. Dip mill at Underwood. (The distance
net fishing is done with a large between Underwood and Willard
net the rim of which is about is 15 miles by road, nine miles by
twi~e the diameter of a basket- flume.)
ball hoop. The Indians fish from Their homeward iourney included
the shore or from rocks in the stops .at Bingen and White Salmon,
two towns situated on different
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 levels of mountainside, one above _
the other. They traveled through
Wis hr am, visited the Maryhill
museum, and returned to EllensRAPID REPORTING
burg via Goldendale Saturday
Dr. Reginald M. Shaw conducteC' his_geography 132 class on a two-

D;:;:a;u:i~ts

Willard Rowberg Has
Fulbri·ght Scholarshi·p

Smolccy, The Fire-Preventin' Bear, Performs

a Bit of Magic Called • • •

"Pulling the
culprit

,,
out of the hat

evening~·~---,.......---

Dime Coffee
Stops Student
Feeling somewhat bewildered by
the twentieth century pace, a staff
member of The Bon:t Vetiture, St.
Bonaverture university, "I. Y., wrute
the followill{ poem:
"A-bomb falling ...
Army calling ...
Car still stalling ...
Anci coffee--a dime.
Radio blaring .. .
Video glaring .. .
Swim suits daring .. :
And coffee--a dime.
An empty pocket .. .
A roaring .rocket .. .
A 'burned out socket...
And coffee--a dime.

YOUR
CAMPUS CRIER
CONTACT US TO PUBLICIZE
THE ACTIVITIES OF YOUR
GROUP
-PHONE 2-2191-

Smol<cy sometimes does a ma!Ji~ aCt to point
out just who 1lart1 the moil lorcsl fires'. fin,t,
"P pops lighlning. Bui Smokey cxpla1n1 lhat
11 11art1 only 101. of all lorett fires.

Then • • , pooF • • • up iumP:t a criminal or

cro•y fireb ug. People think they start moil
lores! firu. Bur Smokey explains that this .sort
0 1 person doesn't slart one lorc1I lire ill O
J.undred.

Changing fashions ...
Blazing passions ...
Coming rations ...
And coffee - -a dime.
One consolation ...
Can still be seen:
Donut or sweetroll
And coffee- -fifteen."

°"

Nat, Stnolcey

Why ••• it's ju11
ordinory-loalcitot • • • an average, faw.abidins cill&n • • • o ·
nice person like you who starts lllOlf forat 8r..,
He docs 90% of the damage ta Asncrica'1
lorcshl

c011jure1 up 1parlc1 from lrains,
- b i l e accidents, uplo1ion1, etc. But tl.c
Ira tMN tlart ore ju1I small potatoes. Now,
Smolcey •KPloin1, get ready to sec the real
culprit I

nit

y..-Witlt 111orc can, more leisure tinte,

c.d

llOll

Yocotto. tronl-Amcrica's roruts May suffer .•M ........
-tropl,c i. ~lttory I It is ;...,.,ati.. that ,.. H

..,.;cularlJ comul with.... "'-rica'•

-""*

YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE HAS A 'NEW
HOME IN THE SMART STUDENT UNION BLDG.
FUNCTIONAL DESIGN PROVIDES FOR
EFFICIENT SERVICE
SEE YOU THERE FALL QUARTER
FIRST FLOOR ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

'°"'" - ..
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Fr~li'ln 1903

Junior Has

wle Discusses Classified
Cultural Tensions--.J..,lL~t:

Beaver Ma

Now:Gets Degree

ild 1e.•l •1e r \\dlll'I ,.,"'_
t :ii n ing pi l'lur_·e s and im ,)orta nl
".li'P l' S. ' ·" " I F1·irJ:iv. Jul y 20
on 1.· r near the c;lnq~1.1s. JI you

By

Margaret Ackerman
" Just look at that' Eager Deaver!
She makes me ill carrying all tl1.Jse
books aroun:I ! Look at that smii:k on
her face. I'll.bet the muscles ache
from th.<tt forced smile of hers. " i1e
even acts thrilled ·vl?er. the prci li."lnds
out a new bibliography. What a life!
Be worse? Yes , it could. F:ven
wcrse_tlnn beirt~ <)ne is try111f( to live
with one.
Let me describe a [V>liPl° " r '""·~
in the home d a femn IP 1-: at·.er
l :eaver·. .. . . ..
M'" 10 . :.::1ger Beaver arrives home
,ust after 5 o'c lock. She li,"l s t< ' ;
·the colle»:e library closes al 5. ~:he
· stops at"the. nei ghbors a nd cnt : ect~

Mr. stewarl G. Cole, educati onal
director of the 1''ational Conference
of Christians and Jews , Inc .. lec- lnve any infornn t i1.•n. co nt a;·t
tu1·ed to several clnsses on July 24. Ken or Ha z el E lfbrandt , i -. 0 .
O>le conducts workshops an:l sernin- box 136.
::i.rs in Inter-cultural relation s ard
Inter -group tensions stated nr.
Charles W . Saale, The subiects For sa le: l''orge six font refri ~ 
ct the four lectures were classroom e.nt or. 1948 Model. Line new.
rrethods for inter-group tensions, £· 150. 00 cash. !3ox 642 or • 20
s::iclal structure of communities, Robbins Ap ls., C ity
methods for Inter-group tensio ns ,
and guidance and supervision----necessity of knowing cultural back ·
p:-ourds to counsel students.
Cole stated that there are at
THURS. FRI. ::;A 1.
least four cultural groups in every
comrnunfty and a city like Seattle
Ins fifty. There is const:art pressure
from the lower gr oups trying to
Junia-, dashes into the kikhen. dons work up and pre s . ~ure from the ;
. ·M·G:M~ ·"''.,,.
an apron, takes lint smirk off her upper groups trying to hold them ,'.·
face, ard opens a few cans.
down. There are three classes
,,
""fECHNtC()Lo
She meEts Mr. 13. at the d()()r , with of churches ard tlu-ee .social classes
i¢AT WITH .,.J..f ~
" Hurry , dear. l want to get ihr ou ~h of people . Ninety per cent of the
._ ,
••• --··· HAP.o "Ir
dinner early so I can study. I fixed
a light meal ; it isn't good to eat loo
much in he( weather.'"

Mrs. Kathefi~ Burns Hanford , a member of this summer's gradwtlng cfass ; fJrst;:Htended Central Washington College of Educati.on,
in l!l03. ·she will be remembered on the campus as the student who,
after ar{ absence of 43 years, returned in the summer of 1947 to
finish work for a BA degree.
Mrs . Hanford graduated from Spokane high school ~n 1903 , ard
fr o m the then Ellensburg Normal school in l!l04. She taught for
three year& near ard In Qiksdale. She was married to Roy E. Hanford
of Oaksdale.
Thei rs b.e c.a rne one of the pioneer (a milie s of a re!!:ion known as
County Line , near Hill City, Idaho. ' She took no interest in caring for
Mrs. Hanford is working on a the chickens on the ranch where she
· book _covering 12 years of home· boarded , and wasn't even able tc
s!ead1 ng from l 90S to 1919. She mil! a cow. Mrs. Hanford said that
ha_s eight childre~ and 26 grand- the fact that she was a good teacher
children .. Of the hve sons, three oore no weight. The next teacher
are . rn ed1cal doctors, two are came fr om Portlard brinofog three
engineers. The three daughten trunks. She stayed' the three days
were students at Washington State it took to find someone to make the
college ard lheu niversity of Idaho. 50 mile drive bac k to the station.
In 1903-H\04 , Mrs. Hanford said, Ti. e re often were years when no
th e administration building was teacher could be foun:l for the school.
the only building on the ca_mpus._ It
Mrs. Buford has taught first grade
!¥>used all departments, including in Selah the past four years. She
the elementary school. Students says s he feels a deep appreciation
were put into the elernertary class- fo~ what this college has rnea nt to
r ooms from the first day for teach-. her in precepts and ideals. She
After a iolly meal consisting of
Ing experience. As It was required finds that c hildren are the same spam, canned string bea ns . and fruit
.. ·······
. . . . . .. ....... ....
that a teacher's first experience now as they were then. They re- salad, she washes the dishes and
Monday, C~rroll Cooper, te11or ,
be in a rural school, MJ:s. Hanfor? ~10n:l the same to the same methods
leaves them to dry.
;s:!.i d her trainin g ran g ed Iron ci han:lling.
Father an:l Junior slip out to the and H»rbe11. :iird, violinist, r.rescnted
MONDAY
SUNDAY
kinderi.arten t o eighth grade.
nearest drive,in for a hamburger a recit.11. Tiiey were accorn::nnied by
The fourth floor auditorium
M
~
s.
Wayne
Hertz
and
Mrs.
Herbert
and a hlilks'.•1ke. They come in quietwas the general assembly ro o m
ly when the{reforn·so 1Vu.1ther wonl I3i1·d .
Daily, at ·eight a.rn . the student
Classes were dismissed We::lnesday
loose he;· tr~in of thought--or ask
body ga thered. The faculty sat
where they have been. But · she is s« at 1 p.111. Sf\ tlut students coold he.1r
on the s tage . There were singing
b..isy readin:;, her poetry assignment
the program 0f accordian music b}
Enrollment in Central Washingt on that s he doesn't nc>tice .
by the group, a talk by ~· resident
Lloyd LaVaux .
Wil son, and perh:ips by others . college for the second term <Jf sumDut Junilr can't IJe ignored loo long .
Wedne sday evening the Summer
A regular feature was an im::r omptu mer school is approximately 1025 anCamp M•1sic Recital featur.ed the
"' Mother --'"
' ·Umm."
ta lk by a student. This was a n nounced Perry H. Mitchell , registrar.
fo lhving artists: Dick Smith, piano;
" Mother , .read me a story'?'"
This number , including all secon:l
outgrowt h of the required course
Bonnie J\aby, piano; Beverly Kienitz ,
"l'\'ot tonight , dear. Gotta study pia rio; Evelyn stilwell, French horn;
term workshops but not the music
in pedagogy, taught by the· elementary supervi sor, Miss Mary Group. camp students, is approximately, for a test in l·:d. lml."
Helen Kirk, tuba ; Carolyn Wetzel,
· •' Please."
At ge neral assembly , Mi ss Group Mitchell said, because the autorn:itic
clarinet: Mi.rgie Roberts, oboe; John
"Junior. don't bother Mother now. M' tcliell, tern-; Fl<rence McCracken
announced the s11.biect for the day · numbering machine to stamp 1·egand c alled on a student for the i strati on books is out of ordel'. I si~Iy mJSt learn these oosic needs soprano: Twylla Gibb , soprano : and
talk . Mrs . H-a nford said that she
M!t"hell also requests all persons of children. It's sure to be in the
Angela W•llorn , alto.
usua lly asked something about planning to graduate or receive a test.'"
the teaching of Mann, De '.vey ; degr ee next summer to come to the
" I need to be read to ," suggested
Fr o ebe!.. or Ki1-patrick.
re g istrar 's office for application Junior rather aptly.
' ' The teaching emphasis ; was blanks now· The _office is umble to
'' Lee's see now. l"'eed for feeling
of belonging , need for--John, will
always on the individual child," ')an:lle all apphcat10ns for graduation
said Mrs . H:inford. " Ha child ~ ~~ey are not submitted well ahe:D you please put Junior to bed. Shut
the door an:! read to him •."
fai led, we were to understand we 0 irne . . . - - - - - - - h~d failed.'" Miss Group often
J\TO •
qu ote d Froebel's " Every child
ll/
Mrs. Eager Beaver slips into
Junior ' s room ard comes out with
i s a g ood child."
continued fr om page .1.
" When I went back into teaching," ·kin:ls. Wet flys , dry flys , bugs, bass a book behind her back, but Junior
;aid Mrs. Ha.n ford, "it was as il no flys an:l strearrers. Others are rnak- spies it.
time had passed. During the years i ng, or repairing r ods and tackle.
"What's that?''
I was ab sent , teaching had·goni: We are t old the course was started
"That's iust your 'R1Jl)11lelstill1j.kin. ·
o ff o ri many tangents. But the in 194S with a class of JS; The pre- I'm going t o use it in my speech
teaching of 1903 is as now as re- sert class of J S is more than double class tomorrow.''
g;:trds the i n:lividuality of the child." that figure, about equally cllvided be" ?-Jo, dear, I 'rn going to read it foc
Mrs. H;inf ord s tudied biology tween rren arrl women.
Mr.
King tormrrow. Daikly will read
urder the late Dr. John P. Munson.
1''ow we don't wart to give the wrong something else."
An assignment which she rememJuniu- IJ.Jrst irto loud wails, and his
. rers well, was t o di sse ct am trace impression. The pri.rnary (Xlrpo$e of
the nervous syst em . of a fr og. this class is net iust hobby; JT'\ny who mother complains that she simply
t st!lly ~)l all this coriuslon lHKI
It went well a t first, and then s he learn the skill, will go out and teach ca!l'
For The Best - HAMBURGER'S - Get Ours
will father please fake bis: son into
was puzzled. With Or. Munson it as a school club activity er v:icawatching, she thought, "Now what tional 'course in secordary sc hools. his bedroom aid read ''Little Red
will I do? It ' s not like the book."' A wonderful way to get our young- Riding lbxl" to him while she finish- L----~-------~-------------
s memorizing the basic needs of
She finally described a spiral on sters i rterested in one ii the health - e.
chilctrel'l.
·
··
the spot on her c hart, t o Dr. M'rn- iest of all sports; fishing.
son' s approval. · He told her the
fr og had been iniured and the
?\'ow, tnck to those ski enth1_siasts.
Some ti me later Mr. B. comes
nerves were knotted as she had H you wart a sport that offers 1ealthy into the room. He clears his throat
drawn them. Mrs . Hanford said, outdoor recreation ard exerc i~·e plus hestitartly. Silence. He looks long"I learned a lesson in thinkin g the exhilarating thrill of bein~; : lose i n:;ly at .the radio. No soap. He
for myse lf 1 have never for gotten.'" t o mture ; try Uy fishing.
S;Jen:ls a while looking at the naper,
There was a girl's dormitory
but Mrs. B. glares ·every time he
downt own which housed about 30
nob Cole, Don Farrell and · Lloyd turns a pa ge.
· ~r ls . The six men attending
As he puts the paper down , she
t he :Norm ,•.! al so ate there. The Conner are iust a few fr om the I.A. picks up a book fr o m the table.
20
c
lass
,
who
ha
ve
tried
out
their
..students sat at three lo ng table s.
an instructor at the he a d of each fly s v.ith evening fishing in the Yakias hostess. At Miss Group' s table, ma ll iver. iust a mile or two from
" Here, dear, is a very nice play
Nlrs. Hanf ord said, there was a the camJUs. They have been rewardr:er.,.lty for rnentioni ng school work. ed with some ni ce S to 12 inc h trout, I checked. out of the library . I'm
Howe ver, Miss Gr oup would quot.e an:l a pleasart hour or so with nature. sure you'll en.ioy read in ;>; it. It's
a fav orite saying, or lines fr om Nannum Creek is another spot a few very good literature. you kJJ>JW ."
Mr. U. read s a pal'e or twn, then
nuecr y, a nd expect co mment s on it miles fr om town where the fishing is
ir om each o ne pres ent. A typic a l reported as " hot .. . If you are look- quietly stalks off tu !Jed."
e<am1le whil"h Mrs. Han:lord brought ing for a week erd outing , a one day
t n mind was trom ·:-. toert ttubb°.lr1 . trip t o the mountains in the upper
"Well!" exclaims M rs. !~ ager
" M:in s hall earn his d a ily bread valley near Cle E lum offe r s c111f! Beaver , "w hat ·s the ma tter with
lakes a nd streams with good fi shi Ill'
b; the 5weat-of his brow, but not
him ? Goin{: to bed a t fl:30. (If all
an:l beautiful scenery .
ii the breakin g o f his heart. "
. hings!"'
The d or mit ory r oo ms were
Then she starh i 11 read I he next
·re ated by wood stoves. The ianiDid someone say we do n't have
tor was a poet, and wrote his e.nough summer sports? .':'urely that c l1npter of the text f11r her cbss in
bulletins in the form 11f poems, was iust a rumca·. I.el it be dih1ie lled. "Fa mily Living.""
'lS this :
"So m e kind Ii ng I make for you . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Tltr oun . .
tonight,
Remember , girls, to touch it li ght ."
Wh e n Mr s . Hanf ord tau g ht at
Cabb;i".e Flat near Oaksda le, s he
abolished s la tes in the sc hool, It
was a co ntr oversial point in the
<;OU'-"' TJo:NNIS- B.\llMINTON - SWIMMING
district , but by ha ving a basket
(Sorry :'l:o Skiinl!)
soc ial, s he· rai s ed enough rn ·mey to
hiy paper for the year.
HOME
OF
FINE
The Ha nfurd s' homestead in Idaho
_.._/)
was 50 mile s fr om the nearest r a il
ct:NTRAL'S HEALTH ANO l'IIYSICAL
s t ation at M••unlain Horne. The
EDUCATION llEl'ARTMENT
iir st te~ c her wh r, came to their
district was discharged, Mrs. Hanford said, as dilatory an:l no-account.
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CWCE Faculty In Recital ~:,~tn;rm.rsr RED,.SKELTON
Summer Composers Play SALLY FORREST· MACOONA~D CA.~~y
•.;.;:,:. ::~:. :::······-· .· .· ·· ·

Enrollment Up;
Application Due

;
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